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Renew Your Date 
Junior Prom. 
Friday, March 11 STUDENT LIFE 
811.NCl'lptton Rat e, 8 1.00 per )·ea r . ru b lis hcd W ee.kl>· by the St ud ents or the l:tah Agricu l tur:&.l Co Uege. 
\ "OL(;)IE X \"11. LO G:\S CITY , UTAH, FHll) .\Y , .\l'HII , -1. JO t O. 
S. B. 0. Elections 
Think 'Em Over 
Vote Nex t Friday 
Fh c CCIIIS 1>er COP) '. 
Xli:\IBEH JZ . 
THREE FULL DAYS SCHOOL AT AG. COLLEGE·~ 
FOR STATE HIGH SCHOOL BOYS-GIR~ CLUBS t; 
~=~~-·NOMINATIONS MADE OFFICERS OF 
Will Discuss All Features of Club Work And Organi 1,ation-
Contests as Well as Schooling Held-Expen ses Arr anged For 
by College. Lethacg;~~~:~~mi~.•~~~~~n~~~~r ~~:.ECs~:. se n. \\ 1lham J. Snow. \ . D. Gar dn er to Fight For Big Honor -George Barber and "Pep" Mac. Ed itor And Song Leader by 
.-\c,·lamation. 
A tr eat is In store for the boys nnd Moudny, :llny 12. boys nnd girls are ·,._ , 1, ___ _ 
girls of l'tah. From Mar 13 to 16 epected to ar riv e. They will be mel Some "deep" politics o( th e "Tam- candid:ites, yet the results seemed 
th e \· will rail,· a t the College for In- by repre sentath·es or the u. A . c. Ag. man)" ,·arlety reatured yesterday's rairl)· satisfactory to e,·erybody. 
str~ctlon lo ihe practical things or Club. l'pon arri,,al at th e can ipu !' I Student Body meeting. Since the The first list or nominees ror the 
~~;j b~\~;t~la~bda~:~::_c::: :~~o:~ the) will be regisl e 1ed for the week "Tf'rii~ic h ore"' ___ : 0,~1::~i:et;:rt,t::,·:~~~o~:);f an~~~,~~ ~:::~1sen;~r;::i:s 1:;1 ~~-e J~::;"~t ~: 
Its klnd ln the state. Studying the Regu lar wo rk will begin at 6 a. m. s ating Student Body officers ror next D. Gardner and ~lorgan :\lcKay. 
things pertaining to the home, the ',",'.,.,1oT11hou";.'.1dg,,'.","',.",i~10g00•,•,•.d continuo? FAIREST OF HE FAIR GET JUST AWARD )'i.'ar, the undercurrents of various Since the constitution specifies that farm , the barns. the gardens. the L ,.. • • polllical ractions ha\'e been tn mo- the nominees for this office shall not 
=~~c~:;·ant::ter:;~
1
;:r:~tt:~:eth:~
1! ~-ofrtki;"~!:;~~dtl~: ::r~\/::c ;~:-~ FROM JUPITER IN THURSDAY ASSEMBLY tlo;he deep-laid plotting of thes e =~i:~:at~:~ee !.:/u:!::·sa:/ot~h~! 
In hom e economics and ag r icult ur e. and Girls" Clubs for thi s year. The ______ facllons was c1ulte obvious in lhe was closely contested nod the out-
1\n,· one int erested In agric ultur e value of Ill e c lub work. club o rgnn- ln the presence o r humble mortals IIOI''! 10 come forward and "Cal- ; 1::'!~~d~~::d co;~~:r;~~~~ee;!::
1
~~ ::m~ 11,""a;0:~u\~;::. 1 :!u~~i:gbe 1:°~:: or ho~c e-con omlcs nrny attend. On ly lzatlon, club programs, and club a,:,. "·ho sat breathless and expectant. Hope" emerged from behind her re-
r ep reaetna t h·ea qualifying und er th·ities will be discussed each day; Professor X • . \ .. in a ,·er}" dignified treat. ga"e n stately bow. acc:pted ::~!::n:::e m:~I~~ ii: a;::i~::~1:: ~:;(~~~:u :,r n~:;11:::~en, Snow and 
rules governing their se lection may :~ia~:!:~~a~~gesi~l:l~e:1::/::!~:gc:~i~I and impressh·e manner ga,·e th e ~l;~/~:~·r:tt~!a~ade a hasty <':lit be• I========== = There was less dh·erslty or sen-
ba,·e••'"•.•r,lodgoinlhg"~'nc~t; :;spp';;,~at ~:~ (Continued on Pnge two) rru i •s or ,·lctorr to "'Terpsichore." RES u AR ECT PA OM tlmcnt regarding the , ·ic e prcsl-
pr ov c or. .... · I=========== '"C'alli o11e." and "'Ceres:· whmers o r Continuing, X. A. spoke of tile 
their own entertnlnmcnt no
d 
tr~na- BASEBAll TRACK ••\'anit}· Fair." fragrant robes of "'Ceres," or h er ~::~~- ,,~:;1'::~i!:~::r a::d Na:~:: 
~:r;:~:~~- 1::~ 1~s;i:~;cem"~~l:e !t ,·e: l m}-~!:~:;!.~ht::~--~oS:!~s!ie, 0 ! wa:~o~~ ~ ~!~t:~adt:s~!~:./::;:_sl:~u:~=~n~~ w E E K TO
N IG HT nominations closed by unanimous 
minimum rate pro,·lded th at th e com• •lance and song. and incidentally a Ing tbero to lizards and hinted tha1 \'Ote. 
;~:~:eersb:f n:~!:d e~~no:~: 8 fl:~ PROSPECTS GOO□ ha llet dnnccr. Famou s hi antiquity perhn11s he might be the rec ipient or , Then Del Gardner made a speech 
agriculture, superintendents of t\'R~:l~e;e~:~e~eau ~-~=~~:l:~:::.:~~i;r~~- :-:!1e!:''?.r;;r:·.:,re he to dis 1ilease the :~es::!n!:~c~oa::u~:n:::t~;:r;b:~ 0:: 
scheola, parents. and c lu b leaders are d r btl f behind her petreat He tu r ned, ,ittered O summons and Ju niors Ann ounce Liftin g of George Ba rber's ablllt}" to 611 the 
esp 0 clallv invited. ne ig d \ rom d f 1 · · Flu Ban a nd Coming of Classic office of Student Life editor: so a 
T-he b~~-s and gir ls will board and No Champ s Predicted , 8 :.it ',"0'0?_e .:, •pr~;; ;: pr~ze:.u;~: ::,~;~t~.· '"Ceres"' st epped for th from her motion was made and unanimously 
lodge at tile campus. ~lea ls will be Showing Will Be Credit ab le- Fa!:.: locket and again sought lier ;:~:e;;~~h;rs;;~; :)\~~::i~:~~i-an:s~:~ Ba ll- No i\lore lm·ita tion s carried, to close ~omlnatlons. Now 
Id d at ost an a,·er-age o r twen• Sent. Its up to George to blow Del to the ~;~~~-e ecent/ Lodging for re pres ent.a· "St ubby." "Curley:· Andro s. !'et.~~:~iiope" second. I.ong X. A, ~~~::: :: ;;ir· ,~-:::~~/~:::3;.e!_.: treats (or such a complimentary 
ti\·es q uallf)·ing will be pro,·lded fr ee. I ' "M a c .. Show Form. @la.borated upon '"Calliope,"' Ju st hand and again sought tile back of On week from tonight in the sp:;::· remaining nominations were 
Street car fare must he pro,·lded by; ___ l\·h,·, it Is unknown. \\"e cannot ac• ibe bla ckboard, that blessed retr eat .Smart gymnasium the bod)' and 
represen tativees. Railro ad fare from i Did someone make the assertion ,.118·e ou r worthy proressor or part!- bvside "'Terpsichore" and '"Calllope." spirit of the Junior Prom. will be re- not marked by an}' close conteSl. 
h ome to Logan mu st be advanced by '1 that the "'A" would not be defended sanshlp, surely, He likened the name Then it is supposed a c loud c rossed united. If you are Inclined to doub1 Eleanor Slh•er a nd Gene,•a Rich 
r epresentat ive and upon prescntatlou this year lo track and baseball? Did M th e steam p!nuo. and spoke of the the lands ca pe and th e goddesses leap- the actual resurrection o f the body were nominated for secretary. The 
of rcelpt for fare the moner w\11 be I they? Well If th ey did that verr fume or "Calliope."' So great was It ed upon It, and were conveyed back this will be a good chance to see it nominees for membership on th e 
refund ed ,toge th er wi th return fa re. same person or persons should mo,·e that her statue Is ""hanging"' in the to Olympus. from whence they came. done. \\·h en Dr. Porter who bas Execu t l\·e Coinmittce were: Hulme 
Count)' superintendents and others out some night and see what It '"\"aticau." "\·anity Fair" is of the past. "'Yan- charge of our health issued the ban Nebeker. llorgan Mc Kay, Vic Lar-
are urged to orrer eiqiensca to 0th ers means to have a campus ove rru n Holding a Yolume of l\.laeterliuk"s Jty Fair'" Is a lso of th e future. Long on socials and condemned th e stu- son. Louis e B! rd · Eugene Robinson 
~~o: e. th er wish to atteo
d th1
S ::\
1
~1::r:_n~b:~~1:~o:~d g!n~:!:u;: Essays In hnnd , he req uested ' 'Cnl- 11 shall l ive In the 1919 "Duuer.· · ~=n~ 11~od r~==r~::~~:~ 11;';:~ r~: 11:,:: an1r~:::ep!~::r!.nd E. W. Robinson 
PHI KApe WIN ~~:~~~:·~=~'~:'.·:.~:·;~·:.:-:::~:TO CONeUMATE THREE ACTIONe ~·.7:.:·:;.~~~-~~:.::··:::::,.:;:~;~: ;er;•; ~-~:,~·,.:~··. L;:~t.::~ iJ dodge a discus here, a ja\'elln there J tJ laid away by the Juniors and wb en fo~~:e n~:~~::s 0!r~h=er g~:~:er. or and baseballs e\1erywhe r e. ::i:~~1:1:rr:;e:ot::~ :::~~h:;t ':t!,ce~~~)~ students who are r emn rkablr ca-
fRAT HOOP RAG ~::},,If7:::~~g·~If:}g~ RE ISl □NS SOON EX. COMMITTEE::~~~~:::~:·:.-:';,:~:_:::.~::.: :f:~£~::.::~: :".:~.:,:::.·,~: 
--- either In baseball o r trnck, but ther e --- --- Is flying and so th e Prom co mmitte e each position ?" We!l. lde,·;l'}'Onl~ 
Defea t Sigs. in Arduous Battle a re men out there worki ng bard Monday art rn oo n the Pan-Hellen• Plans a re under way for '"A" Day. la joy(ully welc om ing back the child mu st juSL use h is goo O mer 
E .1 . El" . every night· plenty of men and that le Council met to discuss some '"Joe" Reid succeeds '"Sol" Bnrber l or Its mind and promises to dazzle can privilege of rranchlse and de-
-01her Teams as 1 l 1mm- is the spl r l~ l\·hlcb turns out good rathe r sweoplng changes In the con- as track manager and the Student rour eyes and quicken your pulse c lde !of himself next Friday . 
ated in Fight for Men's Shop teams . The)" may not '-'-Ill champion• stit ollon of that body. Among the Body Is to pay for the paint which l\"itht the party It announces for next -----
Pennant. ships but the)· put up a good fight changes which seemed to meet with our enthusiastic Infants apllled OYer f'rldar. SENIORS ASK 
for the Aggies and show that the most fa, ·o r with the various mem- the down-town sbow windows. Xo ln\"itations will be printed for 
schoo l Is nllve and kicking. bers was th e featu r e or changing th0 Such are the results of Tuesday's the new date so It is up to the 
Plnylng a game charac terized bv h di d th College ru shing season each year fr om the Executive Committee 's (ray. Pres!- studen1s to write their friends a11d E 
l'lght common!)· auributed on l rhto ~!~ sh~unld ; 0 e\·ery :~~~ accor;lng to the customary s ix weeks, to tbe entire dent Hatch bas appointed a com - t"ll them or the glad tidings, lESS A E□ TAP 
tigress defending her y~ u ng l e ad ,·ance "'dope" from the Sp r ing first qunner. This menns that any mlttee of 6 ,.e to fix the program 
Kappa Iota Fraternltl won the training cente r just to tile east of student of recognized College stand- for n "Snortln"' "A" Day success. PPOINT 'A' □AY 
championship bas~etba ll pe~nant of~ here . George Ward, "'Curley" Bowen. Ing may bo pledged, upon the com• .-\nd It will be some day wbeu those A 
fo rcd by th e )t ens Shop, v;ll en til e~ Le n Andrus Nagel and Ferguson pletlon and reco rdin g'> on the book s plans go through-but "'Nutt·• said . Claim That Acti on of Fac ulty in 
def eated Sigma. Alpha_ last F r ida). a re ,·arslt) " ~aterlal for the lnfiel<' or the Instll.utlon, 1¥ r~ldent col- For the prh·llcge tile "'frosh'" took _ . ~ __ 
Th e score P. K. I . ~S,wa~-lh:~ea!:~ ,.,-bile "Ace"' Dewey and "Stubbr"' lege hours v.ork, exclushe of Sum- ln painting the town, '"red nod a lso COMMITTEE Requmn g Reporb And Ex 
gives some Idea oft e Al ~a went In- Peterson will ro r m a bnttery which mer School. green," tor the "'l'"' game we a rc to cuses Is An Unn ecessa ry 
were matched. Sigma P mises to be ha.rd to knock out of If the constitutional changes pay so much per square yard of win- . 
to th e game confl den t ~~;~~:~~~~;hd ~:: lot. In the out field the Aggies which a r e p ropose d, go Into effect, dow space to those who did oot ap• ___ Rulin g . 
til e pennant. offered _b> . : will ha,•e ··Pesty" Jarvis. Stan And- there will be no occasion for sending predate our art. Appa rently they The Collei:e Is nssu red of II dP- ---
mana,: e r of tile Mens Shop .. The ) erson and other ambitious ball tos- out letters to prospect1Ye pledges as liked neither our calsomlne, red 1 1 _ f 1 ""A"' D . A com - The Seniors a re plotting against 
little knew that t~ey were go,:;:~ sers to pull in the long hits. "'Pesty" I has been done, for before any fra- paint nor submarines, and therefore ~t~t~e~ se:r:.~S:s:d or tb:}-following tl1~ pre sen t policy of the school with 
against a t eam "' 1th all of t should make hair an outfield him- ternlty can pledge a man, that f ra- we are to pay for decorating-space. students: Georg e Barbe r . chairman: respc-ct to attendance. It Is perfect-
tributes o f th e Spa r ta ns. Phi Kappa heir this year. 50 that department, ternity must present to the secre- ··sol" Ba r be r found that be could "Stub" Peterson Eugene Robinson I} just . according to the Seniors, 
tota went Into tile little. co~teS t for looks well t aken care of. Andrus an- 1 tary-treasurer of the council a cer- not manage Track affairs and keep Lora Bennion a~d Ellen Barber 1~ that High School students and un• 
hlood. Each man aol:mnh s,,;ore th :~J nounces thnt he Is a pitcher of no t!Ocate of eligibility from the En- up his standing In the "fussing"' now working to make tbe "'big day"' der-elassmen should be called Ul)Oll 
be would win or die fan:r::t\he I mean ability as well as an infielder trance and Scholarship Committees club, so he quit track , and '"Joe" tweh·e hours of such transcendent the carpet to account for tllelr 
th eni were a lm oSt dead so be can be used to lighten the l\'Ork or the College, and the secreta r}'- Reed. free from all such propensities . 11 h t th t ii ,.,-ill forever whereabouts when absent from game was over). The two teams put which will fall upon De,.,•er and treasurer v.·111 then authorize the was nppointed In bis place. I accomJI s :en r are da ·s will ha\'e classes: but for SENIORS--tlle Idea 
DP an exhibition of basketball that Tinge, · another coming flasher f raternity to Initiate the roan In _ _ set a p~ce t at ~:° ) t keep is JJreposterous. 
few colle~e teams cou ld surpass. The In ~~e line of tracksters It is .bard question. GREEK RACQUET ~:lt:~:a 1:,:s::r~~ sl~:~1:rt Its odust. This sentiment p re,•nllcd In a re-
pl aying was .~aat and specta~~ lar Int 10 pick the comers until the\' have A former clause In the constltu- Plans are not yet completed but cent meeting of the class or '19, and 
~\::;~-~;s::: sc:~e:;: ·b~!:d ~:u;; actually taken a place ln a ~eel or tion rel ating to the discuss!~& of WIELDERS AT ITIt is likely that the cross-country ac<brdlngly a committee was . ap-
. .. , ... . h '"nM·er ha\'e at lenst bad the watch put up- the r elative merits of the ,arlous I run. wlll be held. A track meet or pointed to petition the Faculo to 
t~=\~e: a~:> th;; 0:;- fo;c tll: Slgs. on their performances. Bo"·en f raternities by them wit~ prospec- some kind nod maybe a tennis suspend ~~e presenl rullog so that P ). g should go better this yen r than last, tive pled ges, a <'lause ll.hlch bas . - - -- _ . tournament final o r 3 bas eball game ScnlQrs \\JI\ not be required to re-
pla~ed a good game and conslste~t- so thnt means places In the mile and I caused much grief In tile past. has I ~c-xt _)londa}", ,\pril b, the Greeks ml ht also be possible. I t wou ld be port to the auendnnce committee 
J C1e llau ghan Phi Kapp! Iota was half-mile. Jacques Is anothe r long been eliminated In tbe cnanges. "·Ill begm their annual tennis tourna-, fltt~n for the Senior Soch,tr to ap- afte r an absence. 
probably the deciding facto r In th e distance man who bl\8 the form In The object In revl slns the con- m,•111. Lai;t rear. the fli-at ytar that; oint' next rear's honorary mem- The reasons which the committee 
game and his Iron clad g-uar~lng did running and promises to make the stltutlon Is to do away with se,·- "'n official Inter-Frat Terlll~S Tourna-' ~ers also. Then of course there will was Instructed to embody In the pe-
mut-h to hold Sigma Alphas score bovs step some over the long route s. eral minor fe atu res which ba,·e me.11 was held. the DelUJ ;\u (ratern- 1 be a great final burst or speed in the titlon were: 
low. Th.atcher and Hyde a r e two am bl- been bones of contention In the past ilf cnrrlcd orr the honors. The grand ball at the close of tbe day. 1. Aftr having been paased up-
The series began enrly last week tious cross-eountrr men with ability a.ad which have caused more or leas tour~ament was he_ld undf'r the Bv next week the p lans will hnve on by the committee on graduation, 
"':Ith Pi Zeta Pl forfeiting to Delta as well as ambition. Then or course Ill reeling between fraternities. The ausrnces of the Tenms Club and was bee~ completed sufflclenllY 80 that each Senior recognizes the lml)Ort-
Xu . Alpha Delta Epsilon was _defeated there Is '"Stubby Pete"', "'Pesty" and members of the Council are very op- •er)" successful. some definite announcement can be ance of continunl attendance. 
b y Phi Kappa Iota H to~'- Draw- 'Worley to rail back upon a.a well asltimlstlc with respect tot.be success Drawings were made last ~tonda y made. lleanUme, p repa re yourselt 2. The exercising or judgment 
\ngs ba,·e bee n made and It fell to d d "'F og" :>a(cDonald ,.,-ho or the proposed amendments and It aml as a result Sigma Al11lm plnr Phi . t t f May lst and Initiative should be permitted a 
Delta Nu 10 pl ay Sh;ma Alpha. In ~r: r:: 0 :~ng o:t t~e weights fat Is belien!d that they will be adopt- l<appa lot:'I and Alpha Deltn t-:ps\lon for 
th
e vea e\·en ° · mature student. Depend.ability 
~:a;~:ld!~:a:!:r~:::d~ :;t~~ ~:~~ enougll to take l)Olnu In most meet~- ::rn~~i!sr~:lflt~~ :~~h~u~i;!~us !ta- :'.:ii=~ !~-~r ~ln<~l~lr:~~s~.te~e~~ar ~t~ ♦ ~ :~~:~:e b~l!:ul~l~:~edg;:!:::~:~Y- 0nl: 
Ing a ll throu~h the first half. This , H came to Lo,:a11 I - +--- e:ame Notice to Car Owners must determine himself whether bis 
IE-fl th e championship to be decided C ~ Rees C llf I XOTH"F. I So far th e Indications arf' that Automobiles that :ire to be absence from work Is justifiable. by the- two undefeated teams, Phi ~ ednesda, from Berk e le, a or~~ Th e l' A (' '\\ oman's Po.cull, Sigma Alpha with Hammond Ee- stan ding for :i.nr considerable t 3_ '\\·hen a mature student Is ab· 
Kappn Iota and Sigma Alpha. This Jl;here he Is atte nd1ng schoo l \\ t l.ea-u,.. \vlll mC'Ct Frida, \flril 11th ,.l,..i:1 LllldfJu\~t P.,t,,:irds :ind Harris len1:nh of time should be parked ' sent for some reason or a pureh· 
I the bod, or his f!\e l<'ar o ld son "'h" · _ J::1111,, h:•s a l r<>od,· been descrihf'II u ,, ,1;; In 111e \'"om• n s R, ~t Room •l'u l De-ha :\u y;\1h Smith Solon In the rear of thE' )tarn Building I pri\'ate nnture It Is distasteful to 
In l'as~iog the Sl)Ottsmanllke 11.t- -lied th "re SuR<1a\ of 111flth erla Prof. \rl'(lld will nddre~~ the meetin,: Barher. St,-phf'ns. R, -•d and Wendell and should not be left in front lla,·e the '"red tape"' and explana• 
Ut11Cle ,f the ditferf'nt fraternltiN' ,,n ·•R,.,l:i1lons BPtw<'en Fr:rnce and Barh+>r. ""ill be th,. two strongest or the Building tlons to go through before being ad-
sbnnld he- mention<'!\ Prsctic:\IIY \ Amuica:· Effie E. ~l,•rrill. Pres!- .. onte11d,.rs althoui:::h th,. other three To prevent the possibility of milted to classes. 
non(' <lf th e mf'mhers were killed in Class Presidents dent. I rrt1.1!'1 ha,·e manr go<vl mPn and will accidents , au1omoblles sllould I lt Is hardly expected tllat such a 
th• gam 'S and on ly 11. verr few Coach Romney desires to I - - • - -- 1111doubtedlf rut ur, a strong llght. At be d ri ven slowl)' around the request will receh·e an enthuslas-
Olalmd for lire. meet the c lus prclsdents at bis Ja ck \\"rhi:ht. '16" c-lasfil th~bater and a11y rntc the ~E>ts will b,:, close-. both campus. and In passing the frolt I I tic reception In faculty meeting, yet 
'"Larry" Smith. manager of th e office In the Sma rt gym todar :'l.t I .\lpha n('lta Er,silon. and Ji,ter still a In ainJ!'l"S and doubl<>s and ··tennis door of the )Iain Buildlnt: the I many students ba,·e asked the ques• 
P<IP dar lh•n·s Shop or Logan de- 4 fl- m. to discuH Important ,n("mb'.'r of thf" 91st Dh·ls!on In 1lfck('rs·· can bf' a!-Burcd of some In• roadway west of the flower beds tion: "What"s the matter of deduct• 
.,.nu 11:reat credit fo r orff'.>rlng to gh-e matters concerning the class 11-~ral', e. will a,·ail himseU of the Of'• t erc-stlng matches. should be used. I lnJ!' grndes for continued absence, 
the wlnrt•r of the sf'fles a p rnnan1. I tr ack meet. nortunlt\Ps urr.<'d upon Sflldlers to bf' I E. G PETERSON, I rnther than IQ,n.lnta.lnlng a •grade 
!::b;: 10;~~ c; ~: :r~~~~•a: '~e:~:trt. "1 I ·:;~u::i':: :~ ~;~:::n unh· ,.rslt les. by I fu~~euu;h ~:; ~~~;n~-:e:s.homc on a P~ 1::~.'.' attitude toward mature stud -
, 
PAGE TWO STUDE NT LI FE 
I,$ EDITO RIAL~ 1 U1e quallty above mentioned remains In them. ] "B UZZEA" Enough has been said. Tho next step will be a eurglcal operation to remo\'c the cause or trouble. l HEADQUART ERS FOR NIFTY SPRING SUITS STUDENT LIFE 
Published We~kly by the Students of the Uta h 
Agricultural College. 
Printed by th e Earl & f,;nglnnd Publishing Co. 
WHY HE LOST HIS FIUENDS 
I-le was not Joya l to them. 
lie wns su1:1piclou11 of c1•crybody. 
He borrowed mo11cy from them. 
lie uw,1sured them by th<'ir abillt)' to ad, •ance him. 
li e did not know the 1·aluc or thoui;htfulncss In 
For anyt hin g you want: Shoes, Hat s, a nd Gents' Furni s h-1 
ing s, ca ll and see NEWBOLD , The Clothier , wh ere y ou get the 
most for you r money. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 
Logan, Utah. 
Entered as second-c lass mall matter September 19. 
1 !.10S, nt LoKan, Utah. u11dcr th e Act or March 3. 
1!;!17. Acco11tancc ror malling at special rate of post • 
nge, 11ro\•llled for In Section 1103, Act o r October 3. 
1!117, authorb:ed August 22, 191S. 
V. D. Gardner .. 
So lon R. Barber 
C. R ay l(imball 
... 1\Ianaging Editor 
... . .......... News Editor 
. Business Manager 
STA l•'l'' 
Jlttll' lhlng11. 
lie seemed to torgct that ho who uses his friends Loser s to Pl ay Hom e Ee. , 
Club . I lie 11,111 al11a)S sn}lng mean things about t hem In 
'One Thou sand Thin gs You 
lie wns a lways Jenious of those who were n10re Shouldn t Do In Basketball · Is II hat 
loses them. 
their abS('llCC, 
bnsketball e ,·cr seen 111 th e Smart 
R,\LPI-I JOlll)AN . . .... Ath letics Ile nf'\'Cr threw the doors of his heart wldc 01>cn to J:~•rn. The "Buzzer .. Stan' was vic-
L. l\l. ME,:"'IIA)I -- Military p, ·upl t' o r took lhl'm Into his confidence. torlous due C'ntlre l \' to their large r 
J. T. WILSO;'\ Exchanges !If' was always wounding their rl'elings. making ma le membership. The Senior Society 
C. \\'. PETJmSON Hl!:POR'l ' EHS ... . ............ Chan' ll .ret,:tl{~lt~rn~~n::)~1~:;1;1::: ;r~c~~(~~~i;x~~~t:;ot h rl\'c on :~::,:1~\:~:i:n~:':!' ;;\~\ct~~~t~1 s:~eme:~ I 
SUl\lNl~R HATCH CEOHGE BARBER It hNICh at some tim e during the en-
GEORGE CROFT CHASE J<EARL , •uliment alone; thnl there must be sc r1•lco 10 nourish ICl'lltlon or one or them sitting 011 th e 
!\!~~~\?~.~~~~!~~ E~~~r~/'~::!~ th('1~1,0b:·;·~\\~1'.;·)~:~o:c~c: ,:/:/~ ;~i:~1n~~~s/~t::;~ t :~:: :~~~1tg:1;\1n: 111~1e•~e~:~ c :·~t~IT t~:;~ j 
E. L. CIIRIST IANS!-;N Kl;\'NII~ C.\INE In their 1lm(' or nccd ('QUI I r('plaCC' lllCII beca use of minor 
_ _ _____ lie usNl his frll'nds In all sons or ways a nd ror llis nceidcnts such as a broken leg n 
Vol. XVII. . . N umber 12.1,wn f'n1ls. and never hesitatNl to sacrifice 1helr reputa- rrnctured iskull or a gree n-stick c~m-1 
Fr:day, A pn l I. 1919. !Ion ror his own ad\'nntagc. • Orison Sweet Marden. In ! !Jnund fracture or th e sp ina l co lu mn. 
llw :-Se ,\· Suc·cess. \ncl th l're you ha\'e th e alibi of S. S. 
STAFF MEET NEX T l\10ND.-\Y --- Now listen: About the only fouls 
The 1nC'Ning or Student Life stalT which was 
scheduled for last Mo.nday in the cn rctcrln with the fr ee I 
Juueh and all the other reatur('!I will lie lwld next Mon-
day in th same pl.we 
EYERYBODY'S THOUGHTS I 
"a iled were when the c11tire S. S. be lt\ 
on<' "Buzzer" man so he wo ul dn' t 
i::ct a bask<'l. o r when some speedy 
.. nuzr.er" ran around the li:1.11 five 
THAT pi cture of you 
in your un ifor m-it 
-.vii mean ni · ,c h twenty 
y<:!nrs from :,o w • 
D(l it 1c, d ay 
LOVELAND 
STUDIO 
The staff will 1ill'asc gothcr prom1ltly at 12:00 and times wllh the ball sec ur e ly hidden l====================d 
go down s tulrs inn body. Profossor Robinson will t;i\'C A\\'A l{E YE l\IORE THAN DEAD! 111uler his jersey. The game was =::::::;:~-=:-~~-::::::-:=~:i;=========~ 
his tllscourii•' 0 :1 the- !lllf'et and 11lans for two spcclal ,\(t ~r two months of continual cramming a tran - "Xceiitio nnll y clean. !?cw rou ls were 'l'J[UEF. Fll l, L D.\l' S SOHOOL AT 
POLITI C.-\L EDITION TH URSDAY 
editio ns In thc ucnr future will be discussed. quil calm 1wrm eat<'s the halls of our Alma !\later. As rnlled because Referee Ray Becraft ,\G. C'O l,l,EG I~ FOR STATE 
... ., re,•ic11· the aotiviti~cs o r those two mont hs or I had n fine sense of humor and wanted I HI GH SOHOOL BOl.' S-
ilrC'nuous gdudi11g, It 1s a1nrnrent that some thing h~s to kid t he ho ys along a littl e. GIHJ.S c.·L un 
lwc-n cons1,ieuo11sl)' absent, a something which JU L. H. llnt ch. Sumner Hatc h . Sa m. 
form<.!r )'l'Ors has made our dear old Institution a Morgan, Sol Barber, Lucia n Mecham t Con tlnued from Pag e Onc l 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l' Hl-~SCHIPTI ON DHUGG ISTS 
To i;h 'l' th e polltklnns :\II 011portunlty to rtnunt 
th<'lr meritii in ord er that th e bfst men 111ay be vlac('(\ In 
the Sel'Cl'nl omccs Student Life will be 11ublislH!d 011 
Th11rsda)' of next week Instead of Friday. Thi s should 
serve as a no tic e to the cam1mlgn managers o( the 
lla,·cn or s11irltcd acti\•ily and plens11rc. and "Stub" Peterson starred for tho be s tud ied an d d!sc11sscd eac h day A Full Line o r 
Of course c1•eryono is agreed tlmt the co ur ses ha\ 'C Seulo r Society. Th<' "B uzze r" StalT durin g the week with specia l refer• DR UGS AND TOI LET ARTI CLES 
'•ccn too limited for sa t isfactory study. The tr oub le had no srnrs. they all p layed basket- cnce to lh e use of the know led ge C O l\l F ORT KITS 
1les. not with the courses, but with the unusual lack lrnll too-hard. Del Gordner Intro• gained In doing t he club 11rojccts 
..if "1,c11 .. which has charac terized tho activities or 1\uccd n new thing in basket sh ooti ng S1)ccia l a tt ention will be gh•cn to t ho 
ANSCO C,\/IIEHAS 
A N D SU PPLIES 
embryo \\'llsons to gathe r 1lro1mganda together. Every-
thing that Is submltled will not be 1111bllshcd ir too 
m1111y vo lumes come iu; a fair amount will be allowed 
cnc h candidate. 
,nther inncti\'ltie,; of the closses. Consider th o Frcs11- when he shot 'em In wi th a lnt cra l keeping of r ecords nnd making out or Use Cyko Pa por and Ansco FUm1 
'l1e11 ror Instance. llal'e they done anything to con-I <>verhead Russian peasant swing rc iiorts requir ed In th e ,·a rl ous pro• For Bes t Res ulla 
rlnce the S011hs or the Student Body as a whole of from the exact center or the n oo r . J<!cts. 67 Norlh /lln in St. Loga n 
lht'lr presence? Trnc. tht'Y e lected two11ly-two class The Scuior Society claims th a l th o The gir ls will take work 111 bread• 
Distasteful as the subject Is it should be mentioned .:>lficcrs. after which the)' cal ml)' rc1lred and nothing ren!'on they lost Is because the mo king, ca 11nl11g an d sewing and th ey Go To The 
- not because it Is or \'Cry serious concern to the hns been heard or them since. What about the 1 .. nuzicr Gang" had 11henomcnal lu ck. umy regist e r for a11y of the clu b pr o- STAR CLOTHING CO. 
PIL FERERS AGA IN 
Institution as an In stitution but because It Irritates Sophomores' Other than elcctlni; class officers and They arc going to cha ll enge the Jccts studied by the boys. 
much as a toothachl' or a boll does. Two weeks ago bi1hllns seventeen dollars and fifty ce n ts for n Prom . '"13uzzcr" Staff ror ano th er whirl A comJ)lete outli ne or eac h day 's 
mention wns made or th e 11etty thic\·ery which hos been booth their record too resembles our b lackboards when th C)' get th eir win d back. 11rugram, showing the topics st udi ed, 
To Buy Walk ovtt Sb oee , Hftll'• 
Sty leplus Suits, Bat.I ar..d 
Furnishh1g• 
STAR CLOTHING CO. p. source or discomfort to many students rccenlly. How- nrter '"Joe'" ll a,·ert:,. adminis ters the annua l bath. As th e room, building nnd Ins tru ctor. 
:~·:
1
:
11
~;:: 111:1;:ec: 1;~:n; 11;fc~l:; 1:~c/ 1~~~10 ;1.1~1~1~crb;: b~~c:; !or lhe J1111lors-lt must be nt1n1itted that 1h~y ha,·c CJe Up Bulletin ;;~~ b0cr r;~~~~:~=~110~;ch ;nc:i:0118~\t~~~ l:_:_-_-:_:_:_N-• :"' -'_:_' '_""'-:_: -•_- -:_:_-_-_-:_~ 
fountain 11ens. 11a11cr J>ads, gym shoes and othe r little 
8
'
1
;~:~'.e;~. ::::
1
!11:ll;~~~mor ~I~: !:n:~:t:~~l:~!ctCl~ra I;~: an wlll be cx 11ecte d, at that time, to SC• •·· 
things which hal'e autoruatien ll)' changed hnnd1 with• 11c1,lectf'd association when they orga n ized the .. Senio r I By Extension Dept lect tho work which he Is to tnko fo r 
out consideration. Soclctr.'" Surelr much credit is du e them for this • the work o.nd to follow carefu lly eac h 
It Is our 011inion that tho peop le who are gu ilt) ' of Scr\'ice to the school. -· -- day the work chosen. 
the 1,etty atrocities arc not IJCOlllC who nro actua ll r In Pcrha11s we would be unjustified In expect ing more I A God-send to t h6 toil •worn house• Th e daily 1>rogram is as fol\owa; 
Delco Light 
~t 
As k th o mnn wh o owns one. 
need or the articles the~• take. They aro eithe r souvenir .:>f a class which Is already strugg lin g with theses and wife has ju:1t been Issued by t hc Ex • G n. 111., making beds, setting Ull ex• 
gatherers or pco iitc who think it is runny to dcpri\'C e.raduntlon committees. Out where sha ll we t u rn for tension Dl\•lslon or tho U. A. C. This •Jrclscs. pr eparing ror brcaktnst; 7 
olhers or 1helr property. \\'hOel'Cr they are: whether a.11 c:qilnnatlon or the snail•llkc ::i.ttitu.de o r tho low er Is a clrcu lur writte n b)' Cortr~ tlo Ii>. m. breakfast; Sa. m. cla sses begi n; 
tlwy be criminal at heart; whcthcr they be klc11toman· dassmen. One might attrlbulc their s lu ggishness to McChernc nnd ll or tci1.se Wlute, 11 :30 n. m. dinner; 1 p. m. depart • 
lacs. or whether they arc merely thoughtless. lheir •he "flu'" epidemic. but the .. nu·· has not sto11pcd ll omc Economics ex 1,crts 01 th e U. A. ,nents: 5:30 p. m. su pper; 6:15 p . m. 
actions arc equally des11icahlc nnd thei r futures arc the -.ehooL Whr shou ld lh e So1>hs and l•'rosh (1lrObab ly C. on "Clcanlng of th c House." ,oclal sin gym or other enterta in • 
same. The man who either thoughtlessly or mallcio11s lr 1>.·(' wouhl be justified In nccuslug the en tir e Student The circ ular takes up th c besl ment; 10 11. m . lights turn ed off. 
t akes anolh<'r's propl'rt)' in his youth wlll be capable of Body) succumb to an attack of general hibernation? wnys or cleaning the house, th e lab or-· Boys and gi rl s should 1>\an to reach Our rererencea nr e our users; 
:=~~i:::t ,;·i;!c~1,.;:•1~1~ ~l~~Y ~I:~:;: :;:c: :1:~\~t 0~::it~~~:::l~~t:~ :~~::!c 0~h~1;nc;1u::n;nsc';:: 0~1:1.:i:~~ l at leas t show some ;1:::. 11; 0 '~~::~~:~~l:~c•~:a:. 0b0~l~vn~:~~)~~!: I ~1uci::sm~v~~I o: ec~lon;~::~·Y M1: ~oml ln~ ~:;o~~Dnd~= ~:e~;~h~;: r ~~:Ciic!i 
1\ow n t the begluning or th e s1ir!ng term when a ll with the len st damn,;c to tho objcc.t train both steam and electric. Im - !o r everyone anyw here. 
Any threats or dire punithment to ihe cu lprit s would Ow world is i:;ay anti when our bus)' dnys arc o,·er, let In question. and the most success r111 mediately 11po11 a rrh ·a l <weryone will 
In no way affect their actions while they are here. To us t ry to scare 111) some real Aggie spir it. It matter!! clean ing materials a,·ailablc. Circu la r .. eglstcr at the Clu b Office room. 225 Exid e Battery Se n ·ice Statio n 
get resu lts an appeal mu st be made to the Inherent not what wo do, so long ns we wake 111l and do that No. 5 is a very ,•nhmb lc lea fll't for Mai 11 Build ing. 
moraHty which C\'ery human 11ossesscs. More thought on something whic h Is so essen tial to a successf ul schoo l nu~• ILouscwitc to hn\'O anti a caref ul ·-- ~-
the part o r th ose heretofore guilty cannot fall to cause iear. s t udy or it wll\ he iJ> great ly 111 th e GE'I' OUT n EYON'D YOUR SKIN 
The Genter Sales Co. 
135 N. Main St., Logan th em to di8continuc their de11rNlations Ir one spa rk or E. W. ROBINSON. :,~:i~.:~;~::: 1::: sstc.:~~:
1
1~~itg.~\:ay to do ll Get 0
~•~ ~l~Y~~/~ ::: s t:~ln - You 
FIVE MORE S NIORS ::1~~~ 11~1::~ r ~~: ~~~:p~!~~~lei~:t:~! STATE HIGH SCHOOL Harris Book To Be ~::d~y ~::~t:i~•~1ree ~: 0~~e!~ t an1~o~: The s t01'e Accommodating . 
w!ll be ex11ccted to dcvo1c about one- Just a whi spe r across the street ARE PASSED ONFOR :i1~~:~1rl :!1~ ~t l~11J'1~11~:1\:rei~s a~~c t~~ TRACK MEET WILL Tran slated Into Jap I tt~eet,no~·~urb;;::dco:~: ~\ r, cod s- from the Postornce. 
JUNE GRADUATIO ;nmp lctcfi ';~o~~r~!~ ~~ ~!~(~~•~'!;rec In COME TO COLLEGE Dr. F'. s. ~ircctor and Frien dship Is fine and necesso ry, but I,---- -------,_ N o~~u~fcnt's lntcrestl'<I should c~11s11ll .\gronomlst for the l ltnh ElCperl- not eno ugh ror a full grown man or FOR TUE BEST C,U<ES, PIEl-' rror. Hagan or write The Professor I mcnt Station has receh ·cd n re- 1 woman. 
___ of Ulology. University or New Mcxi- --- <iucst f rom Mr . Yosuyas h Tnktyama. Got out beyond yo ur Job--Ther e no u .s A:O.' ll BRJ.~AD OALL AT 
th:l~:;ne: 1~:~: 00~: ~a:::~a~;:u::o 0! ;~ /!~u 1~~~~~ 1.c, Ne~ Meleo as ne~n r!~:\~~~G~:s:~~n~eo~~gt~;" ~: s::~\: ~:,,:~~;;!~81~~1 ,~:ne:i::~.s l:~o 11~:::, ~~01~•~e;:t )~~'\:em~:;/: 0:r Y~:~" ~lre~ut THE 
source of great joy and comfort to or the In stit ution the State High Dr. llarrh i Is author Into .Japanese , Cet out beyond you r chu rch -
n01,1oglbn>l~•••,•,', "',•••••· mu:".•.":,',',}.'"." .. ' B1 g Club School School track meet. Thi s wns dec ided !The book ill one or l'\~ocml \lan' s R ur~ : That you need ror you r s piritual Royal 
... ... " " last Saturday In Salt Lake at a al Science Screlcs. which came from comto rt , but you need mor e fo r 
!~c°:ks"u!~1;~1e:h:w:~ud~:t ~~~:t ft:: Edition of Link Soon ~~c:,~~=t:t~.the High Schoo l coaches th~,~~e~:~:l)~'\:l: s.t :' gt:.,~ ~·:: : · or th e yo~:t: ~1~11~:;~nd you r town - There Bakery 
Schoo l of 1-lome Economics, 8 fr om --- In former years the Unl\'crslty of . Japanese lm1>crlal Unt\'ers lty, Agrl- Is where you spe nd yo ur time, but I TUY OUR OOFFEE AND HOLI ..S 
tho School of Commerce and 13 The next IMuc of the \g Club Utah bas alwoys held the mee t but , cultural College In Sapl)aro, has your so ul should reac h from th0 nEST IN TOWN 
from the School of Gener;\ Science. Link. which will bl' out ,\p ;ll ; 0 , will under tho plan promulgated by the I been In America for some tlme 1mou ntaln to the 8C8, 
Dul now Dr . Saxer. Chalrmn n or tho \Jc known as the Club•School li;sue. coaches Satu rday lhe three lostltu- st ud ying the sugar-beet Industry 111. I Get 0\1.t be y.olld your notion- In 1::.-_~ -_--__ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_-_ _ -_ -_ -_ -_ --' 
Gr11tluatlon Commlttce. Is back ')II l\lu<'h space- will be devoted to the tlons or hi gher lcarnlog lo Utah; the Interests of t ho Sout h Manchuria that hnm anlt) h~s a stake, but 
th o job and new onmes are being ad- hli;h schoo l ,\,::-. Clubs nnd to an- the L'. A. C., U. of U. aDd tho B. Y.ISugnr company which wos estab li sh• most of humanlh ls ? lsewbere. FRESH CLJ'f ' 
dcd to thc list dally. nouncemf'nls rclatil'C to the ,•!sits or u. wlll tako turns lo holding theed In 1917. being the first be<>t- Get out as far 88 )OU can- Th en 
The last meeting or the Comm it_ rh,• vrirlous hl,::-h schoo l rcpresentn- Slnto High School basketball tourn• s ugar com 1rnny ID J apan. Mr. Taki- It wlll be worlb while to co me back FLOWERS 
tee added the rollowlng from the Lin ::s. Ag. C'lubs and nack teams to amcnt and track meet. yama Is leaYlng to r J a pa n In n. few home. . . · · · 
School of Agriculture Dor:-i.l p th,• A.('_ during May 12 to 18111 According to the two A. C. Coach- dn}s where he ex1mcts to cnrr)' on Studl \IOrld problems. 
Jackson. Lucien i\lcch:un Jr ., Carl \V. In addition to the hli.;h school es. Romney nod J ensen tile meet th<' work of trans lation and publlca- CT,TPPED!! 
(Stubby) Peterson. Sumner Hatch. 11,:>w11 thcr<' wlll h<' spClclal articles bv this rear wl\l give the st11dcnt8 of tlon or th o book Into Japan ese for Ther e was a time she plu cked o. rose 
and H. J. Olson. Ooltors Harris, ll!11, Frede-rick and the A. C. a goo d ch nnco to do th o the benefll of the new growers of or red 
Up to date the Scbool of Ag. En• Prore:~sor Arno ld . ;1~h~ol s:::;·~ r ,~~lt~c~tln: 0 ~
0 :!~':v~!: sugar-beets ~_!~~rn. _ __ "He lo,·es me!" 
glneerlng hne not been beard from This Issue will b<' the big lse11c of lli: school In Its best o r natural u. Of' U'1'A TI . And os she s tr ewed the petals round 
In respect to elig ibles for degrees, the year a '.id , will co mpri se eight light and doing everything possible The u 11l,·C"rsltyor Utah ts to have I she ~?Id: 
nnd the list from the other schoo•s 1mgee of !heh, Interesting readlug 1 the second kymogrnph laboratory In Ho lov es mo--la rar from complete. Mony names matter. --~- :::i~":ee th eir st ay 10 Logan a P cu- lhc United States. ;ccordlng ·,o Prof. Ho lo, •es me not ." 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phon e 19 
~\::°r!:c~~
1
;
1
;
1
r1:: ~::~~~;, r cgle
t
ra- II EH W,\ STIWULNRSS . . ~ :: ,:~;;;;~,~- of ~;~/:~i:;\1:i':!;:1!: I Ah happy were tho .so geu tl c words 
As a result or complcllng ,~ork "Bcats thunder ,.~1011. extral'agant The pl~1; 8~~l ~l~: c~o~S~f.\th e Uni-I hO\lni::- a sl rnllnr labomlor) ls Co lum slil' ~~oke ,, I FRED MA RWEDEL b} eorree1,ondeoce, E\·n Lindquist some ,\omen are grumb led G1t1> \'erslty of Nebraska Is ad\·oeatlni::: bin in '.',le1\ York The k) 111011:ra11h Is He lO\es me TAILOR 
nntl Ole Christianson \'.hO are uot Johnson of R11ml)11s Ridge, Arkan- the ndoptlon or n plan for compul-1 11 dc\lcnt<' lnstrn m('nt thnt rc 1iroduces \\'hen thinking or her fond and lo,-
taklog resident 11ork this lerm nro 1188 1heros my ,,lfc, frlnstauce, eory a th letics for 111\ men or the r unes of the human \'Olcc nnd r en· In g b loke Upstair s 87 N Main 
to be granll'd dei;::rcea In Home Ee- t11ther 11.ny she stepped out on lhc Institution This 11111 ne)cssltate ~ Jprs It poi:islblc to co ntrost the \OICl'II li e lo,es me - I 
0110111.lcs nnd Agriculture, reS1leCtlve- 1iorch to thron a\\O) some 1011r milk ~c~e:t:~ ~~r;;cr~~hf;!~c a;;ir a~~ ./Jf ,11,rlous peop les lie lo\'eS me not'' Altering, Cleaning, Prr ss ing. 
IY. nt Comm<'neemenl thne nnd flu11g It a11 ov('r the Pre-siding his principle nrgumcnt for the 
1,:1d,•r who was eomlni,:- to nmke n tuloi,tlon or com 1lulsory ath\Nlcs, he rhr I'. of \ "t:ih Im!! h•stn llPd n ne" 1111  times n111I eustoms ha\'<' l1C'en 
S500 Bio!O~)' Fe llowships i.-all. ·Dnd•hurn it!' says I ·The wn)' refers to th<' l"nltl'd Statet 11 Ar•u) "" ret N!n which lh l'Y con11t.ln 0111' ehani::e since thl'n TIii •: O",f , \' J.' 1,0 \\'fm ,\..,-I) l ' I , \ ",T ::.urn· , ... Tt)\ \ ' ' 
.\t Ne,\ i\lc:,. ico th111>s 111. coulcln't )Ou ha,·e used that ;;~~~~rlt~t~:~<;t 1:,r :.~:r;~e~ ~~~ ~~~ •f till' lin"!lt In thl' west Thr most "He lo\'ed me!" 
'l'h<' l~>.\lt'l'lmf'nt Station \,i tn rl'•\lhcre sour milk to m11ke corn br~•a•l I suit of l'"ICl'llent \)h~·slcal trainlni:: mld ... r11 r>111 IIC'11<'1>ll ha, 'l' ht'l'n Install• Slw Slll'S for 11\'l'llt)· thonsnntl Iron CAC HE VALLEY 
,·1•lJlt or n11 11111\0\H\i'l'llll'nt frmn th,• or sonu•thln11: with? If you'r<' ~U!lt I nnd condition NI !nl'lud\11,::- · h•<'trle and i:;a11 rnni,:l'K men: 
1'1dn•rs1t1·0(;\'M\ MP"lkostatln11:that,nnehc-r•1y bound and dctermm,•d !O' Oregon has p:1.1111ed.a blll .mn~ln~ IW!lles, n 1l011ghml"ler . ll dish wash• " Il e \ove•I me- FLORAL CO. 
:::• ~h!rij);'.~
1
:;:: .,:•t $!,°081(:1•i~1;.ws~~~ I nlnr,: eornl'lhtni::- on ,·lsltors, why <'an't ('\~)~'"~!~: sueco~nt 1i1::.r,,~ O~l~~iuo'n°~~ lnJ: mnelllne 111HI n steam table fo1 Ill' Jo\·es me not," 
lhf' ye.ir l!llfl-20. oirnn II) grnduat,'II ro11 fling plain "ntl'r on 'em?'' I hC'r clly st•lloollt at ))resent. 1kN' l)lng ti)(' dishes nnd food warm. ----<:'ll11ped!' ,11 1-'eo l,· , ., 1 \,, • .,,, •. 
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STl'OEKT LIFE 
LOCALS I 
Bill Linford bas left school a.nd 
gone to Idaho Falls. 
~----------' Ml~ Ooco C""' spe"t 1be week 
Ida Fostt>r Is back at school :i.fter eo•I in Sall Lake. 
Mr. J. \Y Paxman , State Dr> 
:\tarle Pl'dersen ,·islted In Salt Farm Speclallsl. was here Wednes-
Lake Jut week. .tar. 
PAGE THREE 
BETTER SHOES 
§ 
R. 
Always New Styles 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
fessor of Economies al the .\grlcu l- Salt Lake last week. after being discharged rrom Ca.mp 
H~s h ffi 
tural College Is just fresh from the -- - Taylor. 
C a ner press. Man.· Smith returned Sund&\' after 
. Marx Mt. Brooke wrot<! the book sbortlr a week·s ,•\sit in Salt L-ake. . Coach Dick Homney smiles and 
~erore bis death last surumt>r. It Is a __ _ says it's a boy. He came the first of 
"Shoes Thal's All" 73 Norch Main SCl'eet 
NEW SPRING 
MODELS 
co llec•lon of the letters of our Les1er Janis said he had a "rl'gu- the week. 
I Cou ntrr·s Father to prominent men \nr time" In Salt L.'\ke last week. 
of his time showing that George The Sigma Alpha Fro.ternlt}' an-
SEE OUR OBBY LI NE OF 
SPRING SUIT SAMPLES 
Arriving E v e r y Day 
Now. Come in and try 
on the waist seam Coats, 
Their ease and elegance 
will delight you. Your 
-money back if you want 
iL 
The MEN'S Shop 
I 59 North Main Logan, Utah "W here a Man is Sized Up" 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Poalomce 
The Student s Headquart ers 
Washington besides being a states- :\laud Anderson spen t se\'eral davs nounces the pledging of C)Til Clark 
man and s~ldler was a sclentlftc · at her home In Seit Lake la st week: of Logan. 
farmer. 
Very few ot us ever think of' Boydon Bird has left school. He Tbe Slgs won the big stick of 
Washington as an agriculturist, yet ! bis gone to his home in Springville. candy that was In llurdock's win -
that is e:tact ly what be was. Mr I ___ dow last week. 
Brooke c:lasscs him as ·•on e of the Professor George Stewa r t "''bO bad The noted~ cow Lassi e. 
bait-dozen best Informed men In the "flu" la.st ,.,.eek is back to school. vrld~ of th e College h erd for six 
~:!'::: r:~~il;::~~l.ca H: n " ~~PJ;;:~: -- - years, died llonday. 
1 Lavon Sharp Is back after spend-
:~:o:~:r:~~~:~11':~l~in:~ndE::;:~i ingk the week at her home In Salt lro!r. :~o;~~-~:1::d~:::s~dl\:o,~ : 
men tatlon in agriculture. I La e. 1 tattle ot the Argonne. 
Wasblngtoo·s letters show that be Rozinn Skidmore has been In Og-
had a well devised system of account ,!en doing ,vork for the Extension George 'Ward llnd Hulme Nebeker 
keeping and that he carefully re- Oi\·islon. were guests of honor for dinner at 
cord ?d weather conditions in an en- the Practi ce House Friday evening. 
de:n·or to show their relation to I Eh-a Faux ~Ida KIilpack 1griculturc. are still "shake,•" but well enough to Xe.;oti atlons are under way for 
! In his book )tr . Brooke shows that I be at school. · Freshmnn debates between our 
It was this lntt-rest that George ___ Freshmen and those of the Unl\'er-
\Yasbingt on took In agrlculturnl mo.t- Professor George B. Cnlne left sltr. 
ters, with the aim of al_dlog his j Wednesday to ammd the Ju termoun-
countrymen, which ga,·e rise to the lain Livestock Show at Salt Lake. 
statement that be was. "first In 
Clem Ha~·ward Is back to school 
after nursing the ••ftu" for two 
peace." Joseph ).lauglian. )1cKinle)· J en• weeks at )lontpeller. There werP 
Most of Student Life's readers are kins and WIiford Porter were lnltlnt• no casualties. 
~::~l:t:dad:t:t t~hee :.eco~~ :~ sI d into Pill 1~ esday night. . Prof. H. R . Hagan h:i.s accepted :i. 
record is comp lete!}· summarl%ed in I D~lta Nu held Initiations ).lon~n)· position as State Crops and Pests 
the last sentence of the publlsht-r's night for Tom Dewey, Dave "at- Commissioner. His headQuart ers will 
fore,.,·ord concerning :\lr. Brook e: '1:ins, Harold Alvord and Bill Barb e r. be at Salt Lake. 
'His aim In life was not to make 
dollars. but to make friends ." Reuben Jonson who bas been 
Prof essor Brooke was assisted In \\'Orklng in Snit Lake since be co.me 
the compilation of his book by Lowry back with the I-15th was a ,·h1itor at 
A D OUR PRICES 
\ Ve also make the old suit look like new . 
Workmanship the best. Prices Reasonable. 
LET"S GET . .\CQL""c\l XTED 
HANSEN & CAROS 
l'IIO:S"E 30 23 E ..\ST P m ST NOH.TH 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS -,EASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
W . .\T C RES Ol'T IC'..\1, DEP..\RTll EXT In charge o f n Compel• 
CLOC KS cu t 0111 .. mc-tri s t. Expert AuentJou Gl l""e n to Test-
SIL\ .E H \\' . .\H F, i11::: 0 1 f-:,·e--. nn d Fittin:: or G lasses. 
JE WELll Y I We h:we our own lens grinding plant and stock 
Dl ,L\10 :S-O:o; of uncut lenses. Broken lenses duplicated and re--
Cl'T G l,,\ $S plnced In an bonr. 
Dr. and )lrs . Sax.er, '.'Illas E,· ange• 
line Thomas and )liss Della Warner 
111·ere dinner guests at the Pra ctice 
Hous e. Sunday. 
::::::::::::::::::::~ :~o;~ ·::: i:!tti::o:::: \~st~:~;:; school lhls week. 
died. October 2. 191 S. Goldie F'au:r. ~t th e 1':xtenslon I Morgan )lc~Ardyth Price 
FOCX T .\ I :\" rE, ·~ I W t" ) lake n Sp cdnlty o f Fin e Repa ir ing. Conscl-
l')IBHEl .1,.:'.:'- !~~Q~:o~~re~xp:~i'~~~! ~:~-!me~~~:~~d ~!\:~l~rg:; 
;\r ESH n \(,, for us a large and well pleased cllen telle. FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE 
REPAIRING SEE 
TROTMAN 
-- Division has been m Ogden, Salt Lake ' 11dll repres ent the .-\. C. at the stock 
)ll ST.\.HES and Conlv\lle looking afler th e Bors• judging contest at the tnt ermountain 
When a p lu mber makes a mistake --- LOGAN 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J ewe lr y Store 
53 East 1st North Street UTAH I 
___ and Girls Club work. j Livest ock Show. 
he charges twice for It. Professor Wm. Peterson bas been Two thousand ounces of strychnine 
"-.:::::::::::::::::::::' ! When a lawyer makes a mlstake, Jabsent during the week because of to be us ed as rodent pois on bas been 
It Is just what he wanted, becnuse the death or his small son from th e sent from the Extension Division of-
West Cent.e r Street Logaa 
Herman 's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N, MAIN 
Ladles' D~s and First 
Class Counter Se r.-l ee 
Cut }<'lowers and Potted Pl ants 
OPEN DAY AND NIGBT 
HERMAN JOHNSON, Propr ietor 
Rolfsen 
Sporting 
Goods Co. 
24 W. 1st North 
LOGAN, UTAH 
P . O. BOX 195 PHONE 87 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
Headquarters 
For 
College Students 
We Sell Everything for 
Sports. 
be bas a chance to lry the cast> nil effects of influent.a. fices to co unly agents. 
When a carpenter makes a mis- Marlon Harris left schoo l laS t Th e prlt. e steers Campus Favorit e l1e ue iri -= @ Bl bd 
take. it's just what he expected. Wl'ek to go to Le th bridge. Alberta. II. and Wlnterton·s Gift ha,·e bee n 
j W hen a doctor ma ke s a mi stake Canada where he Is goins Into bus!- entered In the lnt ermo untain Live• 
I be "~:~es a'\udge makes a mlsla.ke, I 11ess with bis~ stock show at Salt Lake. 
It becomes the law of th e land. Or. R. J . Evans left M0nd a)' for Dr Thomas former head of the 
Wben a p reacher mates a mis• 1 San Pete county to meet wl tb tbe School or Co~me rce here, now at 
!
take, nobody knows the diffe r ence. to untY commlsslone~ to plan th e the l"nJverslty of l:tah, was at the I 
When an electr ician makes a mis• work In th eir coun t}· College the llrlil of the week. 
take, be blames It on induction; no- __ _ 
bod y knows wh at that mean.... Henry Obcrhausley went to Salt 1 -- - 8 
But wh en an edito r makes a mli · Lake Thursday to help with the Stu- Principal Roy F. Hom e r of th : j 
\
ta ke-Good nlgbt!!!-Ex. den,·, Judgl"g ,on,,., ,t the ln tec- ,. C. al Cedu Cl!,- 1, hm o"" oo 
A FABLE FOR CR .ITI CS )fountain u,,~w. ~:i~: e;~l~ ~\ -!~ti:~r :::or~o:tvhe;:: 
Pre-eminently Superior 
CANDIES. I CE CREAM AND LUNC HES . 
12 IVesr Center StreeL 
WE DEVELOP 
--- ~ r . Harrr Sanborn, government school. 
: The so le snnivon ot two wrected I ooultry expert. h~s returned from Heber Mee~ear's Student ANY SlZE 
ships lived on adjacen t desert ts- Summi t county "'here_ he bas . been Body President, A. c. Ca rr ington. ROLL FIL'.\I 
lands. After many years one of them doing extension work Ill poultn · former secreta ry to the president, 
mana~d to construct a catama ran --- and Jim Linford were ,isltors at FOR 
ANY SIZE 
F ILM PA CK 
FOR 
and sailed over to the ot he r lslg.nd. "·· w. Owens left Saturdar for the Sigma Alpha bouse last week. 
He was met on the beach by Survi\' - Sevier county to look after co unt y 
o r No. 2. No. 2 took a look at the agent work here. Word ,.,·ns reeeh:ed \Ye reiieat bercwilh the announce-
visito r , a nd then tbougbtrully heaved here Tuesday that his bnby boy died ment In Sundav·s Salt Lake Tribune. 
a dolomite at him. No. 1 accepted the I Saturd:-.y nigh I of pneumonla. ihat E o. L.'l;son. , 111, and Jdona 
cha ll enge, and r eplied with a simila r --- 81an,.hnrd anothe r former student 
bit of applied geology, The Experiment Station received a are to wed wilhln th e next few w·eeks. 
Th en the)· ftt all o,·er the place. special appropriation or $20.000 __ _ 
After a while, exhausted, they from the Legislature for Under- The Phi Kappa Iota Fraternity 
stopt to rest. , ground " 1ater Development work. had a young banquet at the home 
A brilliant Idea came to No. 1 This work will be the drh•lng o( wells of Xlels Nielsen. .After the feed 
"Why not," b "' utd, "cease llghtl ng , and determining the best well equip- the tollowlns pledges were Initiated , 
and h elp each othe r gather cocoa - ment. Joe :Maughan, ){cKlnley Jenkins 
nuts?" and Wilford Porter. 
Xo. 2 consid er ed the propo11IUon. Mr. Harry M. Lamon in charge of 
10c 20c 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A L..\HGE l' . .\RT OF OL' H l'I WF IT LI ES I :\" TRE S. \ TI SFc \ CT I0:-1 
WRI CH OL'H Cl'STO.\JEHS HE CE l\' E I:\' THEIR DE . .\ IAXG S 
•·Y our Ides bas great Li t era ry poultrY work to r the Bureau of An- Dr. E , G. Peterson lea,·es tomor-
Merit," be replied. "But I am su r e It imal \~dustry, U. S. O. A., Washing- ro,.,- ennlnr:- for Cedar City In com• \\ ~ITR l.:S. YOl"LL Fl:Oril> TH . .\T IT P • .\ YS 
Is Impra ctical. It sounds ~? me like I ton, D. c. and Mr. Arthur A. Peters. pany with Principal Homer of the 
only an lrldescent Dream ., 'District Agent in poultrr work "''Ith Branch Agricultural College to lo• TO TH . .\rJt,; . .\T oL·n STORE. 
"I guess you are right,' sighed 
I 
headquart,.rs at Los AJ_lgeles visited spect the B. A. C .. of ,.,-hlcb Dr. 
No. 1. " I ba,•e ah..ays h~ ard th8t you the Extension Dh·ision April 3 to dis Peterson Is also president. :!===== === ============== 
SOIJ.)IERS- :::;\:b:Ja~ ;anc:;!1ac:~t::: no:;: ~uss th e poultry work in l't ah. Profrssor L. II . Hum11ha,•ys b .. ::; "I have a four months old baby 
I t · Bill~' Peterson, E L CbrlsUan-
SethendhOYffiOllre foplkhostoantod :::::le b;a:!:ts~to:~ m: 1~::as d~d Or Frank Harris was in Salt Lake sen nod Gene ~ustin, motored to ::~\ to~t~~l~t:~:i:tlmt;~•; ~~r~~!bm\~~ an~ A~:~: ~:::> a:~P::~ 1•~ depend-
seem rather reasonable until we re- \londay to look over some land for Salt Lake Monday to attend the rile w•estern Agricullural Colleges. a ent." 
make them happy. membered all these things." th e t:nlon st0 ck Ya rd s. Dr. Jennings. conce~t gl\·en by Pablo Casals, th e number of automobile trade schools ··1 was discharged from the Army 
Then they wen t to ll again; and head of the Department of Soll worlds greatest Cellist, at the Salt :met o.uLomohlle and tra1:tor tac- as I ha,·e a gollre which I ~·as sent TORGESON very soon the sand-c r abs were qua r- Sun-eys at th e Experiment Stotlon. Lake Theat re Monday evening. •ui""· home on." 
r ellng ove'r their whttenlng bones.- autl ~Ir. Srnckl accompanied him. -- - -- · · 1 flld not knov.· ,ny husband had 
STUDIO The :Sew York Tribune. Dr Jennings and ).Ir. Stucki went on Archie Bnrne?·· a form er student .. E'\""GU ::-lf .\ S SIi£ IS 3 middle name and If be bad 1 to )lillard count)' where they are be- .,..as In Logan "ednesday visiting hls ::-l'Oli:1-:· · rs 1,1-:rT1-:n~ d111n·t belle,e it is none." C~r::: t!!~:i'!! :~d~:,s- A W OR D FOR THE DEFEXSE ginning a soil survey. :~:
0
::; 1:
11
:~~nc~~ s!~:::er ::: OS W.\ H IXSl"R\XCE I m~·-~rl~s:e;?. bis assistance to keeu 
::::::::::::::::::::~. Th e youn(i:" man crawlerl h,to h!i. Prof. O. W. I sraelsen. lrrlga t lo~ ::~ !::tlr~· ~~:::~~~: 1-!~~ehl' aa.~dFo~: Some choice specimens of English I "Your relationship to blm- . .\n• 
,u~ust prl'SE'llCi'. 3nd Dra\11a1;e Eni;lnrer for th e Ex n o•ig:las u~lll he is well e nough to .. as she ls spoke" arc to be found In, sv.er-1 am still his belo,·ed wife." 
SOCIET \ ", CLl ,"11. 
Fll\TERS"IT\' 
PRINTING 
U"·' ' .. iu 1hr 111:::hf'-,.I 
.._1,1 .. uf ,h,. .\rt 
1Eo,::r11Yf'ld S!:•tlo~er,· ., .,. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
·"l"-o•••· .. - Our ll"hht 
•·1 should like to speak to )'OU on perimeut Station. bas been o.11polnted be rell'ast•d. letters recel,·ed by the Bureau of .. Your relationship to blm-An-
tn0 l;:~t::i:a~~:t~;;.~i~.~~!~,-s:'hl~0e ::;~~~~o:~a:~:i:: a;:op:::~·e e~~: _ __ . ~:~lr;~s: r~n0s:c:~ce. Here are a fe-w i:::;i~-~st a mere aunt and a fe1>· 
rather of the girl In no ,,n.-.)1:nudng duc1ed 111 rtah b)' tbe l'. S. Depart- .\ gold sta r In th e Coli"l!:e sernce ··1 ain't got no book lurnln and I .. Kind sir or she."- . .\r my and 
, u•P '11""'' r-r .\,:rlculture a-r.tl ("t"lh E>c· !la,,. will s11prhi.t th" l>lu-e 0:11> "<Vhld• a111 wrllln~ for Inflammation.·· :s-a,·y Xews 
'1-1 want to marrr your 1lau~h• r,.-.rlmi>fll suurm. Prof. L. )I. Wlns,r •f'T"<"S ts ra. n Pet n<1m a ff't•s'l 'Sh e Is sta,lng at a dissipated 
•er. sir." forcrH'rlY rt>pr,..c:eined thC' r S. O•- ~•n..,..., I st \,ar Ra\ ,!led '.'\lard• house" 1-----------
"""hst~ " the nld man's r.tt•.- c:r,•w f):i.rtnu•r•t and Prof. Israt>ls•n tile Ex- ~-; n'tC"r two operet1cA'ls for ap11<•11t11- 'Just n llue to let ,ou now that I I\.\T II~ SH"l:\'t S 
~=tr:~:~h;ar~\::~-o~"::~tlt~ol to: ;;::;l:~.Statlnn. Thl'SP tWO are now ~~;~R~\ r.;~:::\:~~='~:.'at~-; bj: J-~o:; 11~.;r;~~doou: a : f:1:r ~!11!:;~:;~ we Modern Barber Shop 
C'ARI.ISI.E &. GUDMUNDSON !'• •n srn•n month!- senlce in Fran«' were married to a Justice of the 
'llf'8n sir! You-" 
'Xow. now." soothed the l""o•,1h. ·b~ irHl'r,·iew. ··don't talk that way 
Jeeinl!!: a je-st loomln,: and wanting to rou are pre11Judlced against th e ,::lrl 
,::•·t some sort of sa t isfaction out of Sbe·s alrli;ht. really." -Tit-Blts. 
and bad r<""turne-d in a casural <'" t. Pltte.' 
pany read)' for di;;<"hnrc-e a1 -
Lake 1'''' 
was Indicted Into the 
Proprle1or11 
1:i Wt-i;t Center Street 
PAGE FOU R 
SCHOlARSHIPS 
GIVEN SOON 
Such Is Life 
( B y So rllb ll) 
Oure In tho Year or Our Lord, A. 
D .. 1t•19. the re Lived on that Woll-
J. \V. FUNK . Chairman Cache Ciunty, Richmond. lltah. 
GEORGE T. ODELL, Stattc Dir ector for l ' tah. 
ST UDENT LIFE 
.s- CHAFF ~-t SPORT NOTES 
~w ---= 
Never Before 
Must Buy Quality 
/ Known as the B e s t 
( 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS J 
The Best Known 
Moderat ely Priced, Value Considered 
, Colors Guaranteed . 
HOWELL BROTHERS I 
Logan 's Foremost . /J 
'-'-- Clothiers ,,,J 
~ - ,..,..--:: 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
A Genera l Commercial Bankin g Busin ess Transacted. 
Accounts of the Fac ulty, St udent Body, Officers and l\1embe,·s 
of the S. A. T. C. Welcomed . 
Prompt and Car efu l Attention Guaranteed . 
Satisfaction In Furnitur e 
18 GIVEN AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAREFUL ,\ TTENTION TO 
SERVICE , QUALITY AND EFF ICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
For Your Electric Wants 
= === == See The====,== 
Cache Va lley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Logan Cieaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHE S 
French Dry Cleaning, Pr essing, Alte ring . 
Work Called for and Del ivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan • 
SA VE $20 to $30 
Per cow per year 
with a 
CREAM SEPARATOR 
t'ormerly. with butt t or-fol at 25 to 35 cents n 11ound. n De La,•n l 
Cream Separator snved $ 10 to $ 1 b 1,er cow per year o,•er gra\• lty 
ROY BULLEN and :\IARINE R ECCLES, City Chairm en. Lo g:rn , l : tah. 
CAP TAIN HENR Y D. MOYLE, Assistant Director for Uta h. 
\ "IS ITORS ARE CORDIALLY IN\" ITED TO HEADQUART ERS. 
The Pu~ic are urged to invest their surplt1s funds and inter e~ro~~ iberty Bonds in War SavingJ,tamps 
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